ENTRADAS / SHAREABLES
VAMPIROS (4) £11
Crispy grilled tortillas, cheese and one of the following toppings:
>>CARNITAS
CARNITAS (confit pork Michoacan style, pickled onions, guac, salsa roja)
>>BIRRIA
BIRRIA (beef short rib served with a shot of consomé)
>>HUITLACOCHE
HUITLACOCHE (corn truffle, roasted salsa, pickled onions)
>>PLANTAIN
PLANTAIN MOLE (grilled plantain, almond mole, sesame seeds)
PICANHA STREET TACOS (3) £9
Argentinian picanha, refried beens, pico de gallo, grilled onions, roasted salsa
CEVICHE MARTINI £11
Tilapia cooked in lime juice with salsa negra, clamato.
Served on a Mexican martini glass with avocado, mango, jicama and chilli oil.
Served with a tostada and crackers
MAINS
ENCHILADAS VERDES (3) £13
Corn tortillas filled and topped with our secret salsa verde, cheese au gratin,
with your choice of filling >CHICKEN (topped with chorizo)
chorizo) >
>JACKFRUIT
JACKFRUIT (topped with sweetcorn)
PESCADILLA (1) £6
Grilled tilapia with diabla sauce in a handmade blue masa tortilla, with cheese and deep fried.
Served with salsa verde, lettuce, chorizo sauce, black mayo
GOBERNADOR TACOS (2) £11
Grilled octopus and prawns with poblano peppers, onions, tomatoes, cheese.
On a corn tortilla, topped with avocado sauce
BIRRIA TACOS DORADOS (2) £10
BEEF SHORT RIB or BANANA BLOSSOM on a corn tortilla, grilled until crispy.
Add grilled cheese + £1
HUARACHE (1) £10
A handmade blue corn masa 'flatbread' filled with refried beans and topped with salsa, queso
fresco and cream, with your choice of:
>>CARNITAS
CARNITAS >>CHICKEN
CHICKEN & CACTUS >>JACKFRUIT
JACKFRUIT AL PASTOR > CACTUS
SIDES (served with totopos)
GUACAMOLE £7
CHACHA BEANS £6
SALSA BORRACHA £5
Avocado mash Guadalajara style Refried beans, cheese, chorizo Morita and tomatillo salsa
finished with Koch El Mezcal
EXTRA HEAT
Pickled Habanero w/ epazote, onions & carrots £1.50
Corrochio’s seeded salsa macha £1.50
Vegan option available

Please inform staff about any allergies

Insta @corrochios

